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ORDINATION. 

In the ~ext hour ( or h~feful:lY &: 1 i tt.le: j less)' I want. to do 4 
things: 

1) Introduce' the issue andpernc:lpSs~t/)~l few recOrCls 
straight. . .. . " .. ' 

2) Work throughtltequestion:Where'in'the Bible; do we find 
direct guidance on what· church' leadership should be like'? 

3) Make some direct comments 9n the so-called "ordination" 
or "':lay-iag-ort -of -~anclsf' z-eext~ i,n ~fieNew Testament. 

4) Based on the ma~eiial presentefd~suggest some implications 
fbr.the qUesttQn Pf"~clllQ;~t:ion. ' . 

I want t()beCJ;~n by referring t,ottJ.~~l'~eet ("DisqussiQnP:rime,~!':.). 
It waS r~ferred,to ina Feb. 1.11e;ft.r fr.M~rYin Hein as .tta 
s~aty . stl~.,nf. Qf.II\~ .• @s,,«~~~. 9~atn~"t'tQ~·."Tha~,ls' not what 

, leila. ,,[t~~Sl~{_;s~ri!:et.ftei.t.rial·I lIfi11l,;"+~Sftt.. Norvill 
I be·givin9';~,nme~sage~Onorc1il,\\at.i;on."Thisd1jCussion,prim.er'was 
intended toget;u~;.tar1:ed thiii:kiti~' ~out tbEr topic, tHat is. all. 

For 'those w.htfhavenot~reaait, .'. this page $u.mMar;'z8s .\4hat church 
leaders andschol'ars are;'ncrej,s'inqly beiftg lel'li,tobonblude when 
they e:a.refullyexamine' the New 'restainent te'its' 'that were once 
thought to provide a foundation for ordination cer_onies. The 
majori,ty are co~cluding that. the New Testament provides neither 
precfi!dept n~r' m_date for the ittea of' ceremont.es tha't 'we now call 
'~ordinat:ibn:f.{" . , 
.' . j 

We)v'e devel.oped. ... procedures ... f9r '~ev~~uatiDfJ 'and .declipatln9' church 
l.eaders for thef~.minist::ties" cal1.d.' the ·CUlJili_(it.i~ 'peremony an 
"6i(liination ".4 then;i_tine~: tlia£'··.o.~tld.n9 silili.lar.ust~ve 
tlappened in tho.eN'" ~ .•• t._jl.}'·'I$;itu;~1:i:9.w~re ··.people '~~e 
co.is~;ioned to .~ .. tasJt ttlr0u.,h·J .lalt:!l.ngopo·f ,handsl' .1ntact, 
'wluit'WC$' bap,pil1g'lJacktbeii! '. !,!~ttecli.·ft.'_~'t.fro. whatlW;)~t 
of'll~ t04a'~iI.r$tanil' .•• :'fl~4i~".".· .. ..' ,i.. . 

" ,,~, '. ..;! .,.,' .. ,', . :>!'" .• 

Ofc6ufse·1t c1~ •. a6t.*et:tl$Url{~y £t)11flw thatw.~s~14 not be 
dOirttr~wha~·!!'.we;tire ~!'doin9:Ifd'are jUS~ifiedint1aVil1g Sunday 
School, stewardship colDltll.ttas, church buliletins, ~pUblishtng houses 
and. study.confe,;r:ellces, why not (ilso cereJllon~es like what we call 
ot-di.nat.i~J);?ALIF ~F :i'l'HESlr"'DEVELOPEe WiTHIN CHORCHHIS'l'()I~.y . Let's 
keeJt 'thfton~s that. 'l~ve us totell! i . 

But·>thatiseX8ctlY thE! questio.,.~'lSIT S~ItVINGOSWELL? Are there 
" waYS to improve i t'?Wouldc!l1 ternativea be ;.ven~et:t,e1:? .. 

T~ere is, however ,one major difference between uordination" and 
tlteseothar. tbin~s:'l have meft'tioned: . ... .Sunclay'· Seno?'l, church 
bU11eti.ns'an(l'publishilfghouses .fte'difference il5th~t everyone 
knows these oefier thillg~are deve10pmintswi thin the history of the 
church. Everyone knbwS;it . is (hK~ 'to t'e''''''eval\1atethese, to re
design them, 'to re-sitfirm them or sometimejl::tot. rEiplacethem. BUT 
Ret ieveYyone knows Or agrees that "ordination" is also something 
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that can or should be re-considered. Many people are convinced that 
it is the right biblical way of commissioni~g church leaders. 

The whole point of this discussion primer is to say ... it really 
is O.K. to re-think ordination. If ordination serves us well, let's 
use it and improve it. I f there are better al ternati ves, let's 
consider them. It is legitimate to be having this conference, 
because the biblical texts once thought to define and mandate 
ordination in fact leave us free to be moved by the Spirit toward 
whatever consensus serves us best. 

If it is true that ordination is not mandated in the Bible, does 
that mean the Bible is of of no use in our discussion? On the 
contrary! In fact, it means that the whole ,Bible and not just 2 or 
3 disputed texts Can enter the discussion. 

We can be free to learn . from everything God has said and done 
throughout the ages, as he has gathered a people" and prepared and 
provided leaders for hi,s people. And I ,aIIl personally convinced that 
if we allow the spii':" it and the Word to work among us as we together 
seek to understand what kinds of leaders God has given to his 
people at different stages in salvation history, we stand a much 
better chance of actually reaching a consensus on the question of 
ordination, than if we were to focus on 2 or 3 texts that some 
people think do refer to an "ordination ceremony" and o.thers think 
don't. 

I want to set ,another record straight, in case that's needed. If 
you read this page and concluded that I do not believe in clearly 
defined visionary leadership, then I miscommunicated. I've learned 
some ., things since I first volunteered .to gather a group of people 
to start a mission project. I remember sOmeone asking me then, "Who 
will lead the group?" and answering, "We are not " going to have 
leadership, we 'are going to be a fellowship!" . 

I've learned since then that leadership and fellowship do not 
exclude each other. On the contrary! I mig,ht go so far as to say 
that ' the single most important ' factor making ' it possible for a 
church to be heal thy and growing is that the church recognizes 
those people who have leadership gifts and frees them to exercise 
those gifts with vision and energy. ' 

This conviction has grown and been ,tested ' as I've .worked both in 
church leadership and in the development of churc;hleadership in 
Canada, Scotland, U.S. and Germany. The models may vary •.. but 
clearly de£ined leadership, healthy relationships among leaders 
and between leaders and the rest of the congregation as 'extremely 
significant. . 

I don't see how we can reach consensus about "ordinationn without 
first finding significant consensus on what church leadership, is 
or should be. There are pitfalls in many directions. In some 
churches everyone wants to lead and in others no one does. In some 
churches leaders aJ;'e understood as bosses and il} others as slaves. 
Some chlirches mistx:ust everything leaders propose or teach and 
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others mistake the 01:>1n10nS of some leaders for 'the Word of God. 
If wefall'i'nto any of these pitfalls,' no ceremonies of ordination 
will help USi nor will we be rescued by discontinuing them. 

fo ~ , ; 

'I belreve in ·effective, eIearly defined, visionary ,;sometimes even 
'. /acggressive leatfar,hip. I have not yet become convinced that 
ordination prO<tedures and ceremonies as we 'Ilsually understand them 
are ~.eafeguard!a:gainst any of the thiR:gs that can' go' wrong between 
churesesand 'their leaders, or in'" the live~ of 'the leaders 
themselves. 

'.1 ~ve ·intro<iuced·"'Ctle issue, at least from my perspective ~ Now I want 
. ,tous'to>~hink,abciutwnat church leadership is, andWlla't'it is not, 

.,from wnatmig'htwel]f.·};)e a new aIlgl!e. It is my h0pe tihat this new 

.~g·le oJ .vision_n .the topic wlll,lie'lp us more . thiUliflused.y 
time . to~ef:ena~r:in~r.ptetation CIt 'the so-called ordinationfext's 
and attacK anothEir .~' . . . .' . '. 

fJuSt.·'so that' l'OUknCDW where.~ci\I CUl>h~ading, .. ;t .. wil:lnott&~fen.i.~gmy 
presentation byarguift~that ordination . should be· retained, NOR 

i.that. it should oe replac""',lnlA'tead.' I I 11 end by' sUCJfJesting some 
;;th±ngswe shoUld s.rimi$~y' con6'ider mod if yin,. if we retain 
ordinatiCi)R,aRd'tbiRCJS we' sho.uld _r.1ously consider incorporating 
'if we choose. to sue:stitute it with olther poasibleforms of 
leadership ais·cernmeu't., 'recogni ttan and acco.un.t'abil i ty ~.. . 

Thereuec surely '~re:i:tnpo,rtan't issbes o.n the table these days than 
thes'imple4~bt.n ;whether' weslliDuld decide for or against 
otdinat.i.~. 1:1·( we'~lil •• vecloSertoge.berin our undEirstanding 
of. ¢:Jj"ire:tr· lea~r$A:ip' ~~i.f we 'equID. ag:re8 on the .beSt ways to 
di!scer.n~ seleet.·i:l,aftd.ffa:·tm lead-ers and then hold/thEnllaccount"le 
whi·!:e, stillall0!i'iag1uitlemtoleatl--·. theft"'we will. have made 
progress on issues'iIlt1oW'*tnOre central .. ..a .. i.rt.8Dt than narrQwly 
focusin,Cll'on whetheI(we shQuldputa qre~n 11,iJ,t1J a red light oX: an 
amber light in fro.nt of 'the qU~stion of ordi.f,J.atio.n. 

·,;,'f'11 fGcusitn en· ,the;.·i;sp.t.d\·'o~t.na:b1o~"text.alatet'. ,1"irlS1: I 
:i;~~wantto a&ksOule 'Clbestf_s"of thefmole:, Sf!)le .. 

;My fi;rstquesticm: wtli~b pastots are refex-redt.o by name in the 
New Testament??? (Any?) 

Second: Which o.ther local church leale"r!'s are 1 referred to by name 
in the New Testament\?1,?(Any?) 

Third: Which texts in, the Bible 1II1e'te' written: directly to lo.cal 
church leaders??? (Any?) .,~. Philelnc;jn? 

J1ourth: Which OldTest .... entleadellsh1p tit.leso.r posU:ions are 
picked up'and used to:' refe·rto leaders, within the New Testament 
'church??? {Any-? ). ..' elder?, pasto1;'? teacher? perhapS! 

NO part of the Bible·,"is···irrelevant to ct:hurCh leaders, but not very 
many texts aredirectlyabo.ut them, orwritt:en' to. them, or directly 

". tal'K about there)!e tileY;·"ceto.play . . " ..fewer~· lam suggesting, 
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than most of us imagine. Understanding why this is so (I suggest) 
can yield surprizingly relevant implications for the topic at hand. 

If what I share sounds like it is not about ordination ... or if 
it sounds like I wasn't serious when I said I believe in the 
necessity of visionary leadership, or when I said I believe the 
whole Bible can h'elp us ... then stick with me. I think it will 
become clear that all this has everything to do with ordination . 
. . AND THAT the biblical necess,ity of clear, visionary leadership 
will come in through another door!! 

I once picked upa church magazine in Germany with an interesting
sounding ti.tle,: "Abraham als Vorbild fur Gemeindeleiter" 
"Abraham as a model for church leaders .• " I was preparing for a 
seminar on church leadership at the time, so I eagerly began 
reading. I read the first page or so and said to myself ~ 'I Hey , 
this is great stuff! I can use some of this." 

The article pointed to the significant, choices Abraham made and 
tb.e. >steps of faith he took. It then argued that to be effective 
ch~,rc:h leaders one should learn to do the kinds of things Abraham 
did. For example, Abraham heard God's call and left his homeland. 
So also s,hould pastors be quick to leave home and relatives and 
cuI ture in response to the call of God. Abraham gave Lot the better 
land. So alsoshoQld church leaders be ready to give up their claim 
on material gains in the course of ministering to others. Abraham 
was willing to sacrifice his only son Isaac. So also should church 
leaders give up their nearest and dearest, Should God's call 
r~qQire it. Abraham prayed earnestly for SO,dom and for his 
relatives there, that God would not destroy them. So also church 

. lect.dersmust stand in the gap and intercede for the salvation of 
others. Abraham lied when he claimed that Sarah was his sister. So 
church leaders. should be very resourceful .. . . but tb.ey should 
not lie! 

It was about this far into the article that I started getting 
suspicious • . I asked myself: How does the author of this article 
know that we should not also learn the following lessons from 
Abraham? 

- that no one should leave home untiiafter their father has 
died. 

- That no one should move into their calling under the age 
of 75 years. 

- That to be an effective minister you should be a farmer 
and if possible live in a tent. 

- That it is good to have a concubine handy, in case child-
bearing is a problem. 

How did the author know that we should not learn from Abraham on 
these points? He knew it because. he already knew ,all about church 
leaders and what they should do and not do before he examined the 
Abraham story. He had learned about church leaders from experience 
and from the New Testament. The truth is that he did not learn a 
single thing from the life of Abraham about what church leaders 
should be like. He found in Abraham an example of one who responded 
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to God in many of the ways that God calls New Testament Christians 
to respond (leaders no more i and no less. than any other Christians). 

But he did not learn any >l~ssons about what church leadership 
should be like by examining what Abraham did. He already knew about 
church leadership. He just found that Abraham .was a bit like what 
he iknew --in fact there were enough.> points of similarity that he 
almost .fooled me'. into thinking he had . learned these ... points from 
the iAbraham story. 

I've begun. to suspect that. w.e do something similar far more often 
than we realize. We see an Old Testament model that impresses us, 
aIJ-d ... then WE! imagine that .this .. cha~act~r is teachingqs how to .be 
g()()d. church.leaders .~ •..• BU~. \Olh:1'~idtl,le •• · .09-arac~er< .i1l1pres~/us .1 .Becaus~ 
he <or she wl;lS doing- thethip.gs we ' Qelieve '. aohurch leader should 
~. ' . 

Our standard of judgment came from our experience, or our nature, 
or ourunperstanding of how leadership works, or p.'E!~haps even from 
specific texts in the New .. Testament. It did not , come from the Old 

'Testament characters that impress "us. 

1 'vebegunto have serious dOl,lQts about how many direc.t connections 
we should bE! drawing between leaders in the Old Testament and those 
who < were called to .• be leaders of local churches in the New 
Testament or are .called to ·thattask .. today . 

" In fact, I'm going to go even farther! I've begun t to seriously 
' doubt if even .the majority ' of t.ho$eNew .Testament leaders whose 
lives and ministries inspire us should 'be ,viewed , as normative 
models' of what , it means " to provide leadership wi thin a local 
church. The apostles Peter and John, the ' deacons Stephen and 
Philip, the missionaries Paul and ·~Barnabus,the sO.-called pastors 
Timothy and Titus (that ~ is ,.notwhat they were), . all these model 
Christian living and fait.hfulnessto their ministry calling. Their 
stories inspire us. Butthese,.were not calle~ to the role of local 
'church leadership. None aspired to carryi t out. Shoul-d we nO.t be 
cautious about assuming that . 'we ' snoulo .be experiencl.ng our call, 
carrying out our ministries, or definingour 'role$as if they are 
our primary models? 

I suspect that far less of' the Bible is directly about local church 
leadership than we might imagine. If we understand why and how that 
,is the case, I think we can . gainml1o.h mo.reclari;ty about the 
calling and the ... giftsandtheauthority and the accountability that 
are supposed to be directlYI:'elated to.churchleaders ... · AIld then we 
will be in a better position to seek God's wisdom about whether or 
not .ordination helps .. us, and whatmi.ght go .wrong if we <retain it, 
and whatmig.ht go wrong. if we don't 

Well, I have made some claims that some would perhaps consider 
surprizing. ,1' d like to sharE! .. the th()ughts that have led me toward 
these ·conclusions. 

OLD TESTAMENT OFFICES: 
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Thi:nk with me first abaut thase peaple whapravide leadership ta 
the peaple .of Gad in the Old. Testament. Shauld church leaders think 
.of themselvest asJ the New Testament equivalent? 

Take, far example, the patriarchs . '~ . . Abraham, Isaac and Jacab 
are patriarchs .of the Old Testament. Wha are the patriarchs .of the 
ch~rch? 0.0 we really want. ta >think .of church leaders as .thaugh they 
fit that categary, especially in the light /af Jesus'word, "0.0 nat 
call anyane an earth 'father,' far yau have .one Father and he is 
in heaven." (Matt~\. 23:9) Jesus referred aftenta his spiritual 
family as his bro.thers and! sisters and mathers. But the ward 
"fathers"is explicitly and deliberately abs~nt even framthase 
lis~~ · where •. tne log~90:t' i th~p.assagealmost .. requires it • Thecnurch 
iSi)7n.C)t a ·.· p~triarch~ ! and. cB-p.rch lea<i.~rs .. shauld be very cautiaus 
about looking ta Abraham and Isaac and Jacab to define their .rale 
as leaders. 

' In-the ))i Old. Testament the oatriarchs are fd~lewedbya . · se~Of 
;leaoers\ \iI1e?;m1qht {;C:~1;1 · "chariisJllaticleaoersn .•. pedplelike Mcises 
and Jashua. They are wsaruaf praphets and sort of generals . And 
althaugh they clearly had qualities that church leaders shauld a1sa 
have, theirposi tion, their > title and their rale can hardly be 

' equated wltn "· the role;. Of a . church ,leader .Nei thaI' the p.awer 
invested in them, nar the hierarchical nature af ·. thestructures 
they established are transferrable. Even more significant, they 
were among the very few peaple .of their generatian an wham the 
Sp.+:ri t de~cended .~~~hosed(lcysthe Spiri tdidnat descend an .the 
"'P.pl~ ?· '.' P~pgfie'iIO f ; GpCl. i · 'l'~~t .< ~s d~ f :t'er7n. tin . 1:~e '. cnurcn. A .. plt\.t.rch 
w~e:re .. on1r 'ttte lea,<ier;s are ).tnought t9 'be en.~C)\'1ed ,··· with . the Spi7i t 
or. where .only leaders' exercise" spir·itual gifts is not a church as 

. the New Testament describes it. The ehureh needs leader.s, but I da 
.notthinkiitneeds17~c;iers ~.tl.0 thinlt ~hat Moses or Joshua mOdel the 
~~y •• theY · ~:re if t;9 Jmd;e:r·$,¥an.gt;~e~r . ~~slt •. 

Theh came ';~~~ ·· jUd~~·;?: . ' w~ >\~6~lci · ~Ot:/,think ofeallirig our dp.urch 
le~ders bY";~\1cha t~tle.But · do we run the risk of ·, pressuring~~em 
tC) , . ~ctlike<;judge~'1'hen ;~~¥-l s~ys, .. . "00 y()¥- not know thq.t ;;~he 
sai.nts wil1jUdgetb.e /:world?"h~ me~t'tthe ···· churcn,no'tti'tts leadera. 
When he went on to aay, "If you have disputeaClbOutsuchmatters, 
appoint as judges even those of little account in the church" he 
was hardly teferri.ng . toloca1 . churchleaders. 

Fallowers .of Jesus" .are . not to be quiCk to judge. Yet · when 
judgements withi.n Ipcalchurches muat. be made(e~ 9 . ... inmatters .of 
church discipline, ' .or in discerni.nqwhetheraprophecy, is of God, 
or whether a teacher is pramoting he:r;esy), then. the N.ew Testament 
norm seems .i to \be that >either uhe apastles made < the judCJ1Jlent or else 
in their absence the local churcn. > as a bodydidi .. sa. The final 
authori.ty never seems to have been any local church leader. 

Consi.der next the Old Testament monarchy.. Reluctantly God permitted 
his people to choose a king. Saul and the kings and queens who c~e 
after him introduced all the abuses that God warned his people 
would come with the- monarchy. And yet God ua .. ~the man.arehy i,n.very 
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si~nififantways topromot~ his purposes and especially to clarify 
the nature 9f his future coming into the world through the coming 
King of David's line. 

What is the New Testament legacy of the Old Testament kingship? 
Ult~mat:Tly the line of kings is fulfilled in Messiah Jesus. But 
when Jesus calls others to jOin his reign, he does not put church 
leaders, at hiS right and left hand: In fact,herebukedthose who 
unclerst()od leadersbip thatwCi"I.Rath.er at.l the saints .C3.re destined 
to reign' with Christ, the leaders no less, but also no more, than 
the non':':'; leaders. 

Al()ngside the Old Testament lea~er!; such as patriarchs, generals, 
jU<:J~e'liJ .. . anditings .wTreth.e:grie!;ts v ller~, if anywhere, we Itl~~ht 
expectto~ind .parallelstochurcn leaders in the New Testament. 
But we .>.sear.ch for them in va:i,n ~ 

Nelfl ' Testcunent leaders are nevercallf.!(} p~iests. BU'J:' . TlI~ C:HURCII. AS 
' Ai i ~9J2,~)' ·IS! .. ~p. ... ~~ct, ......... · w~· ••• .••• · .. arf.! .. .. ·. sp~~ificaJ..ly ..... called • . a ...... · •.. 'lr()yal 
priesthood'. rt The so ... call~d "priesthood' Of all believers" (a phrase, 
by the way, which is not found in the Bible) is one of· the most 
misunderstood concepts in the Bible. But probably the most serious 
,mistake; we could makewQuld be to take the New TestYament texts 
ab()ut priesthood .... ~ndapJ.lly t .h.emt.0 churchleadf.! .. r$ .. ill;st~~Ci "of to the 
whole '., church'. The '. New Testament ·· calls us to avoid .'. prec:d:sely that! . 

Only one church leader is ever calH!d ' priestili the'/NeW-Testament 
and that is our Great High Priest, Jesus. . . 

" _ " __ .:- , <-.,., :.',''. _ ••• '- •. ",., _.\ _".; :i ,', C_,._ .:--- •• ','.'.'"" .:i,.,- ',_, '.--.',' ,'-: .,'" ;/:; ': ;_' __ ::,,~;_: .:' ' We come finally to Old TesCtamentprophets. Here we perhaps imagine 
most quickly that church ' leaders find a relevant Old · Testament 
model.. Although church leaders can and should do someoft,he things 
that Old Testament prophets also did, there are major problems with 

. , seeing Old Testament prophets as " role models for :NewTestament 
'ahurchleaders . . :tn fact,'they 'seemnot . even t6 be role model for 

" New ~es,tament prophets! . 

The call of the prophets i~ ' the Old Testament came '\lIUliediated .from 
God. And so did their message. What that meant was that if ' the 
p'rophet said "YES"and the ; ~e()ple' said fiNOI'i then tne riqht answer 
was "YES". The people had: no ve·to power' and no mandate to help the 
prophet discern which parts were from God and which might not have 
been. 

ASpeoble)' the Old Testallleotpr6ph.etswere not infa§llible. But as 
spokf.!spersons f~r God they were ~!hei'iprophecies needed to be true 
andof fdivi9-e origin 100% of the time. One false prophecy and the 
prophet<wasto be stoned. 

The fact that the people were inclined to stone the true prophets 
more often than the false 'ones,d6es ,not change the divine pattern. 

'.Th~ . pr~phetswere abo.",E! .. t1!e ped.ple t l~fted .. out .' from 'among . the 
"'.' people to spea'k God I s message to them. When there was disagreement, 

. the prophets of God werer ight and ' the people were wrong. 
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New Testament church leadership is not like that. Church leaders 
are called to carry out tasks that rarige much broader than speaking 
prophetic words. And even when church leaders speak prophetically, 
they are dOing something very different from what happened in the 
Old Testament. 

In the New Testamenta prophet speaks and the church discerns. 100% 
infallibility was not expected. Nor were people stoned if it was 
not reached. Moreover / there is .no clear connection between 
prophecy and church leadership in the New Testament. One might well 
be a church leader and not speak words of prophecy. Likewise one 
might speak a prophetic word and not be a church leader. 

So even the Old Test~entprophets do not seem to provide a valid 
Old Testament model for leaders of New Testament churches / no mOre 
in fact than do patriarchs/or charismatic leaders like Moses and 
Joshua, or judges, or kings; or priests. 

Yet all these .Old Testament titles have something very . important 
in common: They all point to Jesus and beyond Jesus to the New 
Testament church. 

Jesu,S, was the one fully endowed with the Spirit and therefore the 
ch~;rj.smaticleaderpar exc.ellence. In fact, he is referred to as 
both, the 'New Moses and the New Joshua! Jesus is also the final 
jUdge. And he is the King of Kings. He is the one who is a prophet 
and more than a prophet. He is our great High Priest~ 

Of all the 'main Old Testament leadership titles, only that of 
patriarch is not directly ascribed to Jesus. But significantly it 

. ,is Jesus alone who truly reveals God as our Fatner, and that we 
can be. Sons and daughters of that one Father through him alone. 

The general Old Testament pattern is: God cbose Old Testament 
leaders and lifted them out from among his people. He endowed them 
wi th special authority and often special g.ifts. And everyone of 
them pointed in a unique way to the fulfillment of all Old 
Test~ent leadership offices in Jesus Christ. 

WHAT NONE OF THESE OLD TESTAMENT LEAPERSHIP TITL~S DO IS POINT TO 
NEW .TESTAMENT CHURCH LEADERS. That does not mean that the titles 
are discontinued after their fulfillment in Christ. On the 
contrary, they find a new referent, the church as a whole. Christ 
fulfills all these titles and roles and offices and then embodies 
them again, NOT IN CHURCH LEADERS, BUT IN THE WHOLE CHQRCH. 

The church is a PRIESTHOOD, the church is a ROYAL or KINGLY 
priesthood, the church is called to JUDGE, the church as a whole 
is endowed with the SPIRIT and with CHARISMATIC GIFTS. 

When the New Testament speaks of the church as a people, it is a 
people under the rulership of Christ, not under the rulership of 
human leaders. When the New Testament speaks of the church as an 
army, it is not human leaders who lead us into battle; it is 
Christ. And when the church is viewed as a family, our relationship 
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to the one Father flows through Christ our brother, not through 
human 'leaders. 

In fact, we could go even, further. The whole Old Testament idea of 
being LIFTED OUT FROM AMONG THE PEOPLE stops with its fulfillment 
in Christ. Priests were taken out from among the people to mediate 
between the people and their God. Prophets were called out from 
among the people to hear God's message and mediate it back to the 
people. The kings were uniquely adopted as "sons" of God. Moses 
played the role ,of one who went to God for the people and then came 
back and reported what God had said. The people ' as a whole were 
afraid to be in conversation with God. 

ALL THAT IS " FULFILLED IN CHRIST! He is the final mediator. Paul 
argues that there can now be only one mediator between God and h.is 
people, and that is Jesus. Leaders in the church should never think 
of themselves as mediators between ' God and the church. 

If we wanted, we could stop here and begin working out some 
applications for the , issue of ordination. We could, for example, 
discuss whether we should expect a , call to ministry that is 
anything like Samuel's or Isaiah's or Jeremiah's. Weren't we all 
called to ministry when we joined the church? 

. We could discuss the idea that a preacher's task is to be as much 
like a prophet as possible, or that it is a couns:elor' s task to be 
as much like a priest as possible. I think Old Testament leadership 
offices speak much more directly thequestiQn what the church 
should be than to, the question what church leaders should be like. 

' " What this means is that our tneology of church leadership, 
(including how we are called to it, how we are initiated into it, 
what its goals are, which accountability st,ructures help make it 
effective, etc.) should not flow directly from Old Testament texts, 
but rather indirectly from them through a New Testament 

, understanding of the nature of the church. 

I am suggesting that we are onslippe~yfooting if we take Old 
Testament titles, models, roles and positions and then work 
directly o~f ,these to deduce sets Qfp;l!~R~,iples 1;hClt become 
normative for leade,rship in the Christian church. 

NEW TESTAMENT LEADERS: 

But I made an even more surpr1z1ng suggestion earlier. I suggested 
that most of the N.ew Testament leaders we read about in Acts and 
elsewhere provide almost as little material that is directly about 
local church leaders as the Old Testament does. And that is because 
most of the leaders we meet in the New Testament were apostles or 
deacons, missionaries, evangelists,or apostoliC representatives . 
. They were not leaders of local churches. 

Incidentally: ' Please note that I refer often to "local church 
leaders" in my presentation. I do that to avoid the confusion that 
would be produced if I used the terms "pastors" and "elders." In 
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modern language these usually refer to two different groups of 
people. That was not the case in the New Testament. Local churches 
were led in the New Testament by a team of people variously called 
pastors; or elders,o.r bishops. All three titles referred to the 
same leadership people. So please permitllle1:o simply refer to 

.i,these;,as "local church leaders.;" 

My claim is that we are .a1s008 slippery ground if we formulated 
an understandiBg of ordination (or of local church leaoership , for 

. that matter) as if our r.ole were comparable to Peter·!s· or paul's 
or, for. that matter, Timothy's. 

The apostles were not local church leaders; or when they were, for 
as sbort a time as :possible.i Theil:" goal W(iS tp tr.UUti.9n out of 
lQca,lchurch .lead..-shipassoon as the churcbwas mature enou,9h 
'that: they . COU;LQi alford .;to·.do so.1\aatis true Of. tlle.primary 
apost.leslike the ori·9inal 12 (as fiarwewe. cem .tell) and later of 
Paul ~ .It is also true for anothe;, group that we ltlightcall 
:secondary apostles,·laterltliss.i~naries and chure;hplanters who w.re 
alsoreferreC1 to by the term "apost'les" , but not. v.iewedas 
comparalJle to the apostles who founeled the cburch. 

The goal of the apostles. was to. plant cburches and then, .. help them 
become mature enough that apostolic leadership was' no longer 
needed:.: Maturechurcheswerelted by. loc.l leatiers appointed either 
by thecAur,cn or by the ,apostles who··moved on. 

It selQDs these local elders .;werenotgiven' 'tae authority the 
apbstles had, had while the churches .were being .. planted. The 
aPostles, at least the primary. ones, Seem to have had the. author! ty 
to d·ictate. what mus't~en'within the church'. They'eoulidapPoint 
leaders. They couild even ltlake f·inal decisionsbindiat on the 
church. Of cours •. / they dtd~, i twitll the.authQrityof ,ehrist and 
U'tl4er~c'the: guid.nce afthe $pirit.,. Andoiten ~1\ey did llOt"elterc:tse 
:~~the,ft11'lautb()ritY .tiuly .eouldhaveexerd:rsed. It: was, afterear!!., 
theit' goal to lead..the cburebtosuffic'ientanaturitytbat .• ~Ch 
authOr~tative lea44!t'sbip fTOltl abpve c:ould replaced by a completely 

<'«iffermt ;ktn(1.()fl_dership ftom within. '" 

Tile: New Test~t, . often 'comMrea the prrd.mary;apostles .of the New 
Testament ohurchwi'tbthe prophets. of tmeOld Testament. They were 
not infallible people, but they were granted the authority to speak 
directly for God into the situations of the¢~ch(:Z,f _<&I.tle 
said "YES" and a congregation said "NO," who was right? The 
apost.les weref·althOuqh (as I Said) they. etten re:linquisbed their 

. right.:to exereisethat authority. Tbeywel'e cOlmllit.tedt.o helping 
the eburch reach a level of maturitywbichimade·.thed.-c authorit.tive 
word unnecessary. 

Paul, for example, said to. the Phild.ppians: '·All~of.us who are 
mature should take' such a view. of things.. And .1:f oneoma pOint you 
think differently, that too God will make clear to you." (Phil. 
3:15) Paul·often knew the judqementsthat ach\1.rche~ul9..:make, but 
he called on the church to make them. 
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Old Testament prophets had been, in' a, sense, under God ". but over 
the people. By analogy New Testament apostles (i. e. the primary 
ones). are under Ch·rist but over tnechurch. But they are not models 
for local' .. church leaders. In fact, the role of the original 
apostles :was transitional ,and temporary. They helped make the 
transi tioR from. Old Test'ament to aNew Testament wa¥.o£ thinking 
about. leadership'. ;'!'hey helped make the. transition from Joesus to the 
church, frGm,lea~rshipas,officeandauthori ty, to leadership S.§. 

. function/ana )servanthood.And because th~y',were transi bional, they 
were not repl,aced when,.they died') or were martyred. 

"Apostl.e tl taken with ,its 'secondary mfaan:iilg o,t "church"'planter" was 
·a continUing m'inistry in the: New Tes,tament and it,wc:>uld not be 
unbibl'ica'l( thou"ghit'might .bt!. dallg.erous) to retain that word for 
.,those WhQ ,~,pi~eernt~$siQRary ~rk or church plantingt.oday, . 

. But>.eventhe$e people <arenCi:Jt":moq.elS for local church leaders. 
Their goal is to help the church J;'ea9hthe point of ma1:urity whe~e 
tbeautbox-ity;that. is, :inherently,theiJ!l$as· church f~ders isna 
l;onger needed.'1'hen&.y 1II0ve on, or ,tf,they' should decide to stay, 

.. they'beGOmepartoia team,.Qf leaders, 'careful not to be ABOVE the 
church, but to carry out leadership gifts within it. 

Local ca:hurch leaders'l,who take >their .prilllary cues from the apostles 
run the risk o,£'gi'Vlingap, on'the v~ygoal that motivated the 
apostles, and that is to make themselves dispensible in the local 
church as sc1>On as passibie. Cbu~ch planters who'Play an'apostolic 
role after the <church .. isoto __ d coasi.p .that church tQ permanent 

.. i_atur~('ty . 

If the' apoStles ;are;not.mHels fo;r.local church lea4ers, then 
nei tiler are ;the so'-cail>e4'ftpastors", 1,*!imothyand l'i tus ,to whom the 
$o-c.a.led~tP_:tbralEp:i: .. tles;·! wereW,rit~eD. The truth is ;t»'~t ·t».e .. e 

<epi)81U.es Efhou14.l?e'~.;"'D.~~ ~eittl.r,.t'qot~ynGrTi tuswerepast.ors 
of :.1:oc,.lChU.ebeS.:;'!heir'~~l •. ;\was/t:r_s1tionalandsubstU:utiQnary • 
They were:~lIIIIlis.sione.· bY,~e~stle P",lto finj.sh . the task at 
laYing a .fO~4etiGnl·aJltl\~;,~Jlen:.>appoiRtti.j9 leaders. "hClfW()uld..be 
accountable t9c Chri.$'t and ··t9 .. ~he chUrcbtocut'Y on .tltework • 

. 'nbe f;OWlGation of the ChurCh cons'ist. of· the , Qltl Testament prophets 
anc!:Newi!l'est_eat apostless,,','.wi tn ¢hr:'tst hi_elf· as the_merstone. 
Church leaders are not'pa:l.'\c: .• of thati'outuiation. They are stones 
w:i!thin thei .buil.di'11g,.helping 'to: ,build all the other stones into a 
dwelling· pliace for GDIi'.:. 

Leaders of local churches wi thin the' New Testament are called 
pastor/teachers, overseers and elders. They did not see themselves 

'iB.:S .thefo\U).datj.on ,st~s of tbeichuJ'i~.Nor d1d they take a 
positionaY.er/the- church wi ththe suppose4right :to say "NO" when 
.the church says "YES'''' .• ' They spoke and. thechu1:ch discerned. 

In the New Covenant, Christha& commissioned the. whole body to hold 
; each. part acfcountable,rlotoneor two to hOld the whole body 
accountablJ!. All members of the. body. of Christ are subject to the 
discermnent of the body under Chris.t. And,that is true ·af pastors 
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and teachers, elders and overseers. 

Those who were ABOVE the people, mediating God's word infallibly 
and authoritatively regardless how disobedient the people might 
have been -- these have passed from the scene. Their role was 
preparatory. Their task is ove.r. Only Christ the cornerstone of 
the foundation lives on to continue infallibly guiding the church. 
And so does the Spirit who keeps on taking the Word of the Apostles 
and Prophets and guiding each generation of believers to interpret 
it aright and carry on the task Christ began. 

The legacy which the prophets and apostles have left the church is 
not to be found in people who play their authoritative roles, but 
in the authoritative written Word which God inspired the prophets 
and apostles to pen. Thatis.the nqrmat1.ve canonical legacy which 
guides the church and its leaders. That is the normative guide that 
helps us develop church traditions, and re-evaluate them. 

When Peter wrote toa church to warn against false teachers and 
false teachings, he did not point to local church lei3.ders as the 
normative judges of what is tr~e and false. Instead he said, 

"I want you to recall the words spoken in the past by 
the holy prophets and the cOllUliand gtven by our Lord and 
Savior through your apostles •.. 11 (2 Peter 3: 2 ) 

The words of the holy prophets -- the command of our Lord -- the 
traditions and interpretations given by the apostles -- these are 
the authoritative norms. And these we find eDlbodied not in leaders 
with the presumed authority to de.termine truth for the church. 
These we find in the normative guide of the church, the written 
Word witnessing to Christ, interpreted by the church under the 
guidance of the Spirit. Anc1 so the whole.Bible becomes our guide 

. on what .it means to baGod.' s faithful people. And thus, since it 
is the task of leaders to help the chUrch be that; the whale Bible, 
Old and New Testament, remains our soUrce of guidance in away much 
more powerfully than if we had 'to> rely on 20r 3 disputed verses 
on "ordination". 

There are churches where it is presumed that only one or two 
leaders can truly interpret that Word. Indeed there are. churches 
where leaders are almo.st viewed as authoritative norms. alongside 
the Word. How easily we fall into these traps when we look for the 
wrong biblical models to help 'llS understand our role as ministers 
and leaders in the church. And sometimes our ways of understanding 
ordination contribute to the problem. . 

One last auestionbefore we look directlv at the so-called 
"ordination texts": Is it really true that no Old Testament titles 
are' carried over into the New? Not quite. A few titles like 
"shepherds" and "elders" and "teachers" are used for leaders of' 
God's people in both Testaments. But isn't it interesting: THESE 
ARE PRECISELY THOSE OLD TESTAMENT TITLES THAT WERE NOT REALLY 
TITLES. They are used to describe a ministry, not to label a 
position. To be an .elder in the Old Testament does not focus on 
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office, but on'the maturity nee:Cled to'prOv:idewi&equidance. To be 
a teacher is not to 'hOld an office:':wi th its own . rights and 
author:itie1;), but to be one wAQis .gi:ftedto interpret. the Word. 
The term "sltepherd", coUldbe.a.pplied in the /Old Testament to 
priests, or to kings; or:to prophets ,.,. ... ,to. al:most'anyone, because 
it was not the label for the position these people held, it was a 
descript~ioB of a,way of.contri.\lt.:j.nqLtd the hecHith and;'safety and 
nouriShment'h,af Gatl's peopie. 

Theseare·:the" kUids of terms ;that are used when referring to 
leaders within the New Testament church. 

SHEPHERD (often translated pastors) focuses primarily on those 
'thi~9.'sh$pher4s·do for sheep: feed, protect: from harm, 
qins!ll:pw-ounds. . 

ELDER:.,.soJQetilllei •. ·tra.ns 1ate.d, ()r rather t:ran~l~ t.erated, 
pre..o;,,~e~s;) ~uses, on . the wisdQm· that;.coDlesfrQm 
maturity'. 

OVERSEJR(sometiJ!les 'trans+ated bishop) focuses on the role of 
. hei;p~It9,t:o se.)~h.· l~ger picture and fecllsthechurch.· s 
v.ision. 

These are'Y,the ,r~erms .mostfrequently u.sed in tbe New. Testament to 
.refer to leadel;&" :And all threetIerms are used to refer td the same 
leadership people. The terms do not focus oil power and authority. 
They do .• O.t focus on .posi.tion and priviteqe.:tt'hey·,can be linked to 
nlADl',differeut spiritual gifts· and many .different k.inds of 
m:it~s:tri'es ';li.n;,;tb.e .. caurch. But' tlDgethet&' they:prov'i«e; t:h& church with 
?:gutd$noeiiaadi!help as the whclechurch grows/up into Ohrist who is 
:the;~iii~. . 

!~ f. ',~,,' ~:\ '," 

Inithei'New"T.estame~tileadersare.no1t Jla.:j.Se4~iu.pal)ove the peoPle to 
:t.ake a:.po'#l4 t;ianll.tween Christ an« hisch.rch~. They>cperate from 
wlthin i >.thepeoPleoi God.~ nelping:the,ch\¢cb be!. wbat Go¢is calling 
it ·to be·.'rheyexercise gifts ofminietr)" b,uttl1eirprilliatyi~ .. s.k 

'ii!~S'i,!:tO. or4e~~all the: .. ,'ther .,q,tft __ ni'S~_i$ :ol .. the church, an4.tbat 
inclu(1eseverYllletaber;of.tlleboGy. 

" ",,' " " ' ' ~ 

Where then d~wefindthe.biblieal textst.~_~Y t.o tlle\~a~~rs 
of our churches?!f we are look-inCjfer textstha.tC\lifectlyapRly, 
we will not find them in the Old Testameat, where leade'rship 
functions so different than in the New Testament church. Nor will 
'we ftndthtMacontho$e seationsof,thte.New.i1'&stameilt.'that are '$bout 
misst~nartes; .andchuen pi.anteris,apost~es an., tlleir subst.i tutes . 

If we want direct help, we find it in those texts that describe the 
work. of local church leaders called to shepherd the flock, provide 
the wisdomt~t comeS.l il101U maturity','aad help focus the church's 
visian~ We find 'it fn!:textswhichportray:tlle role that shepherds 
I elders I overseers play in the chur.: guiding, teaching, 
protecting, inspiring, equipping (cf. Acts 20). We find it in texts 
. that tell us dtrectlyw.hat pas.torlteaehers in the church are called 
itGAio: to prepare all God f s .people .. f.orthe.work,ofthe ministry 
{ef" Eph ... 4 )~' 

These texts are;not primari ly about;~ a\lthor'itYi 'lhey do nat picture 
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leaders a,s being lifted out from among to stand over . The focus is 
on fURction and g·ift. The goal is to order all the other gi fts so 
that. the church as a whole can be a royal priesthoOd, a holy 
nation, a prophetic community, a charismatic ministry team, a 
heal thy g.rowing organisll, a loving' fc;unily. 

BUT IF WE WANT TO FIND INDIRECT.HELP, the, whole Bible 'becomes our 
normative guide. It is God I sWord to the' church, to inspire and 
instruct the church on what it means to be the people of God in 
our day. It is the role of church leade~s to help the church live 
up to that high calling. 

Leaders are called to serve frail within,helpd.ftg the church be the 
church. Because there are so few text. in the. Bible telling leaders 
exactly how they should do 1:hat,we sAo1l1dconclude that the Spirit 
want..> toctuicle us to find the, but waY; .i,,·.each. generation and in 
each culture. . . 

< , " " ' , ,':~~f;~~~~~~~~~:~~ " 
The focus will always be on .er'*T:J.ce·i''1tQl.'~.d$hJ.p. It will always 
be on gifts, not guaranteed rights. It wille always pe on effective 
ministry, not position or career. It will always be on empowering 
the whole cAurch,not on keeping it in check. And (as>Iread the 
New Testament) it will always be on', workill9 as part of a team • 

. Jut beyond that· we are given lots of room' to find the ways that 
best. help the chUrch to be the church. We canleamirolll, the church 
growth mevemeat. We can:learn .f.rom. the "'ineyarclmo"eili.en:t. We can 
leaam froll thek·ear,lyAnabaptists or. the first KennonLte,8rethren. 
We can learn from what is happening in the two thira,,-.rld. We can 
learn frQmt:he.waytheSpirit: ha. quidedthe church throughout its 
hi.storYidil'ieeting and then s_et.taes re-directittt. And we can 
witftoutf ear open up cans ofworlllS.Jay askinlj' questions like: 
"ShoUld WeiDe ordainiag' thosethab are called to lead?" 

In the lightbf ·il'lthat.'twb.at dot" textsi.nthe __ Testament 
m.ean which talk about i'laYing .on of .Dauds"'? 

Paulwri.tes.· to. his representattveTimothy, charged with the task 
·of· helping guard a gr~p of" house.; c:lnttebes· against .false teachers 
while also helping them reach maturity so that they can discern 
godly leaders. Resays, 

Itf)o not neglect yourgift,whieft was given you through 
a prophetic Illes sage when the body of elders laid their 
hands on you. tt 

Timothy is (never re·ferred to as past(Jror elder or bishop; he is 
not 'alocal Church leader, but ra1ther'an'apostolic representative. 
This text does not mention ordination to an office,but even if it 
did, it could not be about the ordination to an office in a local 
church. The .mention o~a char isaat ic gift (whatever it was) 
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suggests that Timothy was conutlissioned for a task, not granted a 
position or installed into an· office. To build a theology of 
ordination frain this text (as some do) is to build Gastles in the 
aU: •. 

There is a aecond "la.~ing oh of handsWt.extin I Timothy. Here it 
is notabout:han._1:1e!j;ng~ laioon TiDtothy, but about him doing that 
to others. We ~·tead(in';I "P'imothy 5: 22 • • • 

I'DOtlot·b-eti hasty in the' laying on of hands, and do not 
share in the sins of others." 

Ifthistexti'saboutlaya,nghan<ls: on leaders (which is by no means 
certainh thenl'it cou.ld"Ift~4nQneoftwo things: 1) Don It hastily 
're~tore .. a."'l~!,~ whO: fe.~'!s,(:lin:t:b~l··sin;l>r '2). Be very disee:rning.1flJ;ten 
(~~hposilltlead~~'/f_~tn.~~·'~~l1lQ~e +ahQsen .:·~tem.tureand . not 
e$peeiallyprone;'tofall,i?Jtto, $e*n. ttls quite possj,ble tJ;tat.th. 
t.xt is, in. fqct not about: ,.leacler'hip at all,rat.her al':kl)utrestoring. 
sinnerstot;hefellowsbiPpf.ttt«a:ehurch. ,Either way ,tqe f()eusisl 
on,'</liscernmentandaffiTMiti01\ .• Ttie;r:e is nottii:nfi in ttte text about 
authOrit.y,rights and privileges,titles, 'lifelong c.tet9Y status, 
or;mo~t'ofj tn_other l·'thingll>weU$ually associate with laying on 

"l\antisl 

I I .. Timothy 1: 6 

,t"ForthisreasoB Iremiind :1'0. to fan into flame 'the gift 
'(!)fj'Goa~ 'which is ihyout'hr()ugh' th& laying on of my 
.frtcu\aS. " 

The gift referred to here might be a ministry.gift, b~t the context 
SugqefJts~tathert~att_'CJift-isTimot'tn.y'SIUPbringinciin'the -faith 

t-whicl1 TilrttJ;thti,<persQD.al1.zecl'~·Ttieemt>naSiS is' on the work of the 
"SfSi:~it:i-n!: Ti.;"sl'tJ":,atldll'.eevat, .refet:red 110>1.s, alflO$J; 

c:e¥tpinly Ti"()~~tJ!l . i~f~i"tiQ~i~to ~b~C~rt$1tiatlfai t~. Tllat ev~.t' 
was c.rta~nly:a"!.:I1! 1BtO·, mip.istt;~!·fQ~T".'¢'.y,bu;tno -.Qre o~<l~~$ 

, th •• <fOe:' al.lo1}*t-,1;).lie.er;$tJ~hitlMr tbl¥.~»e,:ealleci to le."ex;*llP 
:O!' 'not~' " i.!_~ . • 

Tben.th.X'4! are.a'seHeS~ (Sf· Cit,lier' "1&l'iB9000£ .ands" texts, 
'part'ieulltrly .ittthe:i-bdok ofAets~ Sem., are·abOU.t eo.1ssioningto 
a particular task (like the so-called deacons 0.£ Al:ts 6), some are 
,about initiation into the Christian faith and the reception of the 
Spiri~;, '$d •• 'areabeUtt're-clirection in· ministry, as when two of 
AntiOC:h·:s,jest';.i1tiS~~fs;;w_r.,!lietl:Oosei by the C!ttureh {;that I sthe 
literal -;tr$llslatf~n! l;,to .eaTt'y:,lOQ.~ new ministries in ()theJr places. 

;'".i, ,\ ,"- ,-., .1., • 'if', 

None are about local church leadership;. none are about a lifelong 
call":tdfU'llt1Di.e'ipastor'S,l-mlnistry; none'a,r.e, about: status' or title. 
The 'phrase' '''btyiogonof hands"seemsu., IDean clift.rent 'things in 
different contexts. Sometimest-he f·OC1:ls <is on colRlllt~sioning, 
sometimes on blessing, sometimes on symbolizing or effecting 
he~linq ,()rt:SOIDeother spiritu:alwork. Th~ WQl'd( Ifordination" is of 
course not to:cbefoWid in the entire' New Testament.' 
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What does that mean for us? 

I think it means we need a great deal of wisdom from God and 
patience with each other as we seek to discover together what are 
the best ways of discerning, selecting, affirming and commissioning 
those who are gifted ,and calleci , to lead tp.echurcll. Should we 
continu~ to ordain peC)ple? What sho~ldordination mean if we do? 
Should we change what we do? Call it by another name? 

Let me share 13 personal opinions to help get the discussion 
started: 

1. IF we are going to ordain, , let us not link ordination to the 
. qu~stiq~ whether §omepne "'i rec=~~ Y~~ " " a sala'fY frPl11 the church. 
Ordination should be +inkedto ministry cpld gifts and. roles and 
re§Ponsj,i)i +ities, .. notto , where(>on~s.) ~incplpj,a+ sup~ort · .. cOIllesfrpm. 
That lJleans it sho\lld be , p(),ss ibl.e tpordain church lIloderators and/or 
so"'calleci "lay pre.achers u. . 

,2. ·. IF we are going to .ord~in, let. us be clear t~t a call from/ the 
churchint,o leCidersh.ip " Illinistry~§ at " least as valid and 
trustworthy as a sensed interna.l call on the part, of the one who 
is to be ordained. That may not have been true of prophets and 
apostles, but that is quite beside the point. 

3. IF we are going to ordain, let us be careful not to think that 
those ordained are being lifted out froUl the churcll to stand above 
it with . the. right to,. prot);punc=e to th~ cllurch what must be done. By 
ordaining, we do not give a few leaders the power to dictate 
directions for the wh61echurch 

4. IF we are going to ordain, let ,US not think of it as, a one-time 
t .estpfprth.o4oXc:y .,. and , fa! tllfu+~e~.~,gua:r;:ant~ein.g< th(it th.e . Person 
tested is ,nowbeypnd the need tppeciiscerne4. and corrected. 

5. i IFwE!' arE! ~~i~CiJ toprdain; .. , let~sf}ott~i~kthat the prclina~ion 
ceremony represents a call to' min!stliyandagift:ing ,for it. Each 
Ch:ristianiit th~ itiIllef>f baptism, (iJ~otsoon,e:r;:) , shf>ul,4 ~deX:~Fap.ci 
themselves to be gifted for ministry cpld called to a lifetime of 
UliJilistry,.Ordination may; ·· applytpce.~tainwayspf, . ministering ~ " to 
certain ways of exercising gift§; it .. does npt apply to mirlistry and 
gifts per se. 

6. IF we are going t.o or4ain" let . Us not .imagine that the people 
we ox:da·j,t); become suPstit~te§fpr )the;pepplepf God, peoJl)le who go 
to God for us ,and th,en cOIllepack cpld , tell us what he says. Christ 
is the only one ordained to be the mediator of the new covenant. 

7. IF we are going to ordain, it should apt be viewed as something 
that '.g.ives a lifetime status or ti,tle. It shOUld, rathex:be for the 
dUration of a specific ministry . . 

8. IF We are goit);g to . ordain, let u§ serip\.lsly consj,der changing 
the name of our ceremonies of orClination to affirmations or 
commissionings. Anew name for our ceremonies would give us more 
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freedom to re-consider who should be commissioned, for which 
ministry tasks, and in which way. 

9. IF we are not going to ordain, let us be very careful that we 
do not stop discerning those people gifts that God gives the 
church, so that the whole body can be equipped to be ministers and 
priests. 

10. IF we are not going to ordain, let us make sure that it is not 
because we are not willing to submit to each other. Some people 
think ordination is the solution to individualism. Others think it 
is one of the main causes of it! I'm not sure who is right. What 
I am sure of is that individualism is a major threat to the 
integr.i ty and unity of the church and tl'lat whateve,r decision we 
ma,~e, ae~t Q;fd illat ion should be motivat8d by a desire to.lea;rn.to 
mutuitlly,'submit to"Christ,the Heag, .~d(under Him)' toeq,ch otber. 

. :'~0 '. . ; -

l1.If weimagine1:ha1::,our paidcs·taff or our eleett!dofficeX's 'are 
the, church,', s .. ,only real ministers .. .if we. tb.ink of pastt);rsor 
elders or overseers in wayS tbatfocus on pOSition more than Jon 
faithful service if. we think of our leaders as self
accountable, or at least beyond the need to be accountable to the 
church . . . and if we then use ordination ceremonies to symbolize 
these views of the church and its leaders, then let us not only 
stop ordaining; let's start de-frocking . . . for otherwise we 
·might find ourselves ordaining people right out of the positions 
God put them in. 

12. Whateverwe,chQose t()dP, .. let uS find way~,for the chu:rch to 
. clearly say that ;Lt" blesse$aJ)dco_ission$,people fot" the' tasits 

of leadership. Let the church find ways ofpledg1ilq continued 
willingness to be served .and led by these leaders. Then the need 
to define how .. muchauthoX'itr ~ chureh leaqe,r shou+d have ·wi·ll 
hopefully diJl\ini, __ t,maybeeven to the10w level ·of priority that 
tbeNe,wTe$taal .. tg~ves.itt 

13. Ifdtclilla~ion __ s thJlt:we,arerec.ivin.,with. ~oy~d 
thankfuli\.~s., til. ·le.dership"gift~ GQd ,g'ive •. tp;{tnecb\1rc:tl,. ClAd 
pledging' Qur$-elves tOaeeltwith them" and with all God's . saints . tbe 
best possible ways of being the church at the end of this century 
and the beginnin-g o·f the next, then let us ordain with great 
celebration and with humble expectancy. And then let us keep in 
step with the work of the Spirit as energetic, visionary, 
compassionate and Spirit-filled leaders help the whole church to 
become an energetic, visionary, compassionate, Spirit-filled body 
of ministers, a holy nation,a royal priesthood, a people belonging 
to God. 
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